
Lost Creek, W. Va. 
By Baptism: 

Howard Dawson 
By Testimony: 

Martha Ellen Dawson (Mrs. Howard) 

~~~====~ 
§cranage - Lowther. - David Scranage, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scranage of Bridgeport, 
W. Va., and Eva Lee Lowther, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Lowther of Lost 
Creek, W. Va., were united in marriage at 
Oakland, Md., on Sept. 5, 1959. 

Drake - Burdick. - Hal Drake, of Shinglehouse, 
Pa., and Bertha Austin Burdick, of Alfred 
Station, N. Y., were married at the bride's 
home June 11, 1959, by the bride's pastor, 
J. Paul Green. 

Appel - Lewis. - Albert A. Appel of Stonefort, 
Ill., and Mrs. Dollie J. Lewis of Riverside, 
Calif., were united in marriage September 
2, 1959, in the Leonardsville, N. Y., Sev
enth Day Baptist parsonage by the groom's 
son, the Rev. A. A. Appel. 

They will make their home on the farm 
near Stonefort, Ill. 

Stillman - McWilliam. - George S. Stillman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James lI. Stillman, of 
Houston, Texas, and Sarah Joyce McWil
liam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ervin 
McWilliam of Milton, Wis., were united 
in marriage Sabbath afternoon, June 13, 
1959, in the Milton Junction Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. The bride's pastor, the 
Rev. Victor W. Skaggs, officiated. 

Andrewso - A daughter, Rebecca Lynn, to Ray 
and Rosemarie (Emerson) Andrews of Al
fred, N. Y., June 22, 1959. 

Greeno - A son, Carl Joseph, to Pastor ]. Paul 
and Denise (Kagarise) Green of Alfred Sta
tion, N.Y., September 16, 1959. 

Crouch. - Roy, son of Ansel and Letitia Smith 
Crouch, was born Sept. 23, 1884, in West 
Hallock, Il1., and died Sept. 5, 1959, at the 
Jefferson County Memorial Hospital in 
Winchester, Kan. 

Mr. Crouch was a. faithful member of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Nortonville~ 
Kan. He served his church for many years as 
a trustee and deacon. 

Surviving are: his wife, Beatrice, of Norton
ville; one son, Herbert, of Milton, Wis.; one 
daughter, Mrs. Darlene Smith, of Topeka; two 
sisters, Mrs. Aldon Saunders, of London Mills, 

Ill., and Mrs. Earl Stephan, Nortonville; and 
six grandchildren. 

Funeral services were at the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church in Nortonville, the Rev. C. B. 
Dennison officiating in the absence of the pastor. 
Interment was in the Nortonville Cemetery. 

R. P.L. 

Burdick. - Elbert Lorenzo, son of Thomas J. 
and Viola Coon Burdick, was born in Al
fred, N. Y., June 24, 1886, and died at 
Bethesda Hospital, North Hornell, N. Y., 
August 30, 1959. . 

He was baptized September 12, 1903, and 
joined the Seventh Day Baptist Church at Alfred. 
On April 24, 1912, he was married to Florence 
Potter, who died December 31, 1938. On Feb
ruary 2, 1940, he was married to Mrs. Anna R. 
Graves, who survives. There also survive a 
sister, Miss Flora E. Burdick of Alfred, and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Memorial services were held at the Robertson 
Funeral Home, Hornell, with his pastor, the 
Rev. Hurley S. Warren, officiating. Burial was 
in Alfred Rural Cemetery. 

- H. S. w. 

Davis. - The Rev. Wilburt, son of Watson and 
Sarah Mason Davis, was born Sept. 8, 1877, 
at Marlboro, N. J., and died Aug. 11, 1959, 
at Battle Creek, Mich. (Extended obituary 
on another page.) 

Saunders. - Ernst W., son of William and 
Hattie Saunders, was born at Grand Junc
tion, Iowa, April 18, 1891, and died at 
Edgerton, Wis., June 27, 1959. 

He married Miss Reva Van Horn of Welton, 
Iowa, June 5, 1920. In 1939 they removed to 
Albion, Wis. Survivors are his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Martin Furseth, Albion, Wis.; a 
son, William, Brodhead, Wis.; his mother, Mrs. 
Hattie Saunders, Garwin, Iowa; three brothers; 
and five grandchildren. Memorial services were 
conducted in the Albion Seventh Day Baptist 
Church by the Rev. Victor W. Skaggs and the 
Rev. Elmo F. Randolph. Burial was in Ever
green Cemetery at Albion. - V. W. S. 

Whitford. - Maude C., daughter of Albert and 
Dora Webster Burdick, was born Dec. 21, 
1885, and died Sept. 8, 1959. 

On Oct. 22, 1903, she was married to Harold 
Whitford. Her entire life was spent in Albion, 
Wis. 

She had been a member of the Albion Sev
enth Day Baptist Church since 1897, and was a 
member of its Missionary and Benevolent So
ciety. 

Surviving are three sons: Jerome of Rock
ford, III.; Sydney of Lincoln, Neb.; and Ray, of 
Edgerton, Wis.; 12 grandchildren and 4 great
grandchildren. Her husband and two sons pre
ceded her in death. 

Memorial services were conducted in -the 
Albion Church on Sabbath day, Sept. 12, 1959, 
by the Rev. Victor W. Skaggs. Burial was in 
Evergreen Cemetery at Albion. - :V-. W·. S. 
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DESERT flOV\fERS 

led of the Spirit into the wilderness 
our Lord sustained all Satan's bvffetings. 
Around Him reared the desolate rocks; 
the cruel sun beat down upon His head. 
It was an arid mountain where no water was, 

a desert little removed from lands of milk and honey, 
a place where hunger arose and stood unsatisfied, 
and human hopes 'Were put to greatest testing. 
Evil was present 'With many alluring suggestions. 
We like to think of Nature's face as not unsmiling, 
that perhaps some flowers at His feet were blooming, 
flowers that wind and sun could not discourage. 
Whether this be true or false, we know our Savior 
became our great example for days of sore testing. 
for us He makes all deserts burst in bloom; 
He splits the barren rocks to bring our blessings. 
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When Jesus spoke of one fold He was 
probably looking beyond what is so~e
times called t?he Church Age. an,d was gIV
ing His disciples a glimpse of the con
summation of the age when He would re
turn to gather unto Himself all true 
Christians. It would be a mistake to apply 
this expression in such a way as to indi~
criminately urge the union of all denomI
nations. Perhaps, in our local situations 
we can see more clearly how to apply the 
first part of John 10: 16 than this last 
part. 

··Other sheep I have, which are not of 
this fold: them also I must bring," the 
verse reads. We who are Gentiles are 
glad that the fold is open here and now 
for other than the Jew,ish people who 
were the first to enter the Christian fold. 
By that very token we who are door
keepers of the visible church must throw 
open the doors to sheep of a different 
color or family background from ourselves. 
To do less would be to show ourselves 
ungrateful to the Great Shepherd who has 
graciously recognized us as His own. 

The Plainfield, N. ]., Church is a strug
gling and sometimes discouraged church 
in spite of its most beautiful building and 
its relatively high standing in the finan
cial support of Our WorId Mission. There 
was a time when seating space for its Sab
bath morning congregation was hard to 
find. That has not been true in the ·la.st 
generation. There was a steady decline in 
membership. For quite a number of years 
the decline has been pretty well compen
sated by the accession of new members. 
The number of children now in attend
ance speaks well for the future of the 
church. 

At the moment the Plainfield Church, 
like some others, may be counted as an 
example of taking seriously the words of 
Jesus about other sheep and one fold. 
On a recent Sabbath morning, upon the 
recommendation of the deacons and elders, 
and with apparently lfnanimous vote of 
the church, thr,ee new members were re
ceived. One was a high school girl whose 
family background is partly Puerto Rican. 
She dates her real conversion f rom an 
experience in summer camp. Another was. 
an Italian woman of Baptist background 
who makes, considerable effort to be at 
church regularly. The third was a Negro 
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who has ability as a preach~r and y-rho has 
attended the church with IncreaSIng reg-
ularity during recent years. . 

If we are to be ready to be counted In 
that one fold at the consummation of the 
age (which may be closer than we think), 
the bars of our gates should not exclude 
any whom the Lord Himself ?as brought 
to that portion of the fold whIch has been 
entrusted to our keeping. 

NeV'J ?1i"@lTDvieli"$ Ne~d~d 
Those who seek entertainment by way 

of television are pleasantly or painfully 
(depending on what they like) aware that 
the western frontier of the past century 
is more often depicted than anything else 
on the evening programs. This, no doubt, 
was the reason that "Frontiers of Faith" 
was the title chosen by the Broadcasting 
and Film Commission of the NCe for a 
popular religious TV program. _ 

It is not our purpose to make lIght of 
the title or the program, although any 
program that tries to please to so~e ex
tent all denominations runs the nsk of 
not pleasing to a great extent the more 
zealous Christians in any of the cooperat
ing bodies. 

According to a religious news report 
coming to the editor's attention recently, 
the producers of "Frontiers of Faith" had 
to delay the program one week because 
the participants w~re involve~ on that 
particular Sunday In an unfinIshed golf 
tournament. One can scarcely ref rain 
from noting that apparently there is not 
quite as much. in the ~ame o.f the program 
as we ordinanly aSSOCIate WIth the rugged 
frontier_ If the frontier of faith has to 
give way to the carefully tended, close
cropped rolling green of the golf course 
on the day that faith is ordinarily depicted 
on the c;creen and is officially counted 
sacred by the majority of the churches, 
then it would appear that our nation needs 
a new concept -either of faith or frontiers, 
or both. 

We could make a suggestion_ The man
tle of the rugged frontiersman seems to 
have fallen from the shoulders of those 
who have gone before. Perhaps it can
not be taught by those who profess to 
observe Sunday or by those who would 
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impose "blue 13,\\'s" upon the population. 
It can more easily be caught ~nd \\.'orn by 
those who go back to the Bible and the 
seventh-day Sabbath obscn'cd by t,hosc 
Bible characters \l,' hose ex;un pk h:1s st I rred 
us to push forward the Christi~ln frontier. 

The question still .remains \:·h.cther \\'c 

as Seventh Day BaptIsts arc wIllIng to be 
frontiersmen or \vhether wc, too, \""OUll! 
postpone a demonstratioI: of f;lith (or ;~ 
game of golf or somethIng c:Isc cqu:dly 
unimportant or inconsist~nt. . 

We need a new frontIer of Luth :1nd 
men \vho have the cour:I~C :Ind dctcrrnin
ation to homestead ~Iong that frontier. 

<.. 

Africa Dist-urbsd 
The attention both of the sccubr ;,~nd 

the religious 'world is fixed 0 n 1\. f rica, its 
emerging nationalism and its, n1issionary 
challenge. Perhaps many ha ye read a re
markably \veli-\vritten article on i\ f riet in 
a recent issue of the Saturday Evening Pose. 
It bears out from a some\Yh~1.t diffen:nt an
gle the statements found in AfriGl I)is
turbed, by veteran n1issiooarics I)r. ::nd 
Mrs. Emory Ross, a book relc.1sed on J u I r 
15,1959, by Friendship Press (cloth ~~3.50, 
paper $l.95). . .. 1 

Doctor Ross has rccenth· rctiree 2-.<; ex
ecutive secretary of the At rica Conln1i: t<.:.:.: 
of the National Council of Churches. B'-.'
fore \vriting the book the authors returned 
to Africa to spend nl~lny 1110nths in 21 
countries in order to present ~ 1110[(: (0111-

plete picture th~n is usu~lllr. s~cn by r11is

sionaries ~v hose labors ~lrl.' I In1I t<:J to on c.' 

country. The book is topic.11 in ~ur;:u1J~L
ment and quotes the tl:oughts of _repr,e
sentatiYe people in yanous coun tnes lfl 

each chapter or even c:n the saIne p;1:C,C. 

This taxes the geogr.aphlcaI cornprchc:nsJon 
of the reader, ",·hich is pcrh~lps .;ood n1<:11-
tal exercise. The book includLS ~ rnap 
which should probably be spreaJ out be
fore tbe reader. 

A paragraph f [On1 page 182 swnrn i ng up 
the message of the book I11ight whet the: 
appetite. We quote: 

Africa is disturbed. Persons throu.c;hout the 
continent are disturbed and qUt:~,ting. Per~(ln'> 
over the whole v.·odd are disturbed, more rcr
sons and more disturbed th2.n :.It any othc:r tirTle: 
in history, all seeking, questing. \Vhcrc: is lif c 
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to be found in all this? And what? How can 
life be' gained, and held? How find God? And 
His power for good? How know the good? 
And be able to do it? 

Your editor, invited to preview a tele
vision program drawn from this book, was 
fortunate to be able to ask Dr. Ross some 
questi.ons about Ntasaland following the 
projection of the color TV program. The 
substance of the public questions and an
swers follows. 

"Dr. Ross, your hook doesn't say much 
about N yasaland~ Did you spend much 
time there?" 

ttWe were four or five days in Nyasa
land." 

"What do you think of the situation 
there in regard to this Federation (Feder
ation of Rhodesia and N yasaland) ?" 

"I hardly know what to say. Nyasaland 
from the western point ,of view cannot 
support itself. It just hasn't the resources. 
It has no outlet to the sea .... Landbound, 
no oil found, no minerals yet found, I 
can scarcely see how it can support itself. 
In the present situation Northern R?o
desia is doing the hulk of the supporting 
of the whole Federation .. The mines are 
there, the copper mines. They are rich. 
But on the other hand, N yasaland could 
really be j-oined with Tanganyika on its 
north. .' .. " 

"Do you think they would be more In
ter.ested in that?" 

ttWell, conceivably at the moment they 
might be because there are almost no Euro
pean residents in Tanganyika. Therefore, 
the European settler's problem has not 
arisen. . . . (There are 60 or 70,000 Euro
pean s'ettlers in Southern Rhodesia). And 
also being a mandate and now the League 
of Nations' trust territory, Tanganyika is 
due, no doubt, for self-governm,ent fairly 
shortly. About six weeks ago the three 
parties that m~ke up the .legislative <:oun
cit of TanganYIka, 10 IndIans, 10 Afncan~, 
and 10 Europeans - those· 30 men, unanI
mously elected an A£rican as their leader. 
Now that has never before happened' in 
any territory in Africa where there is resi
dent white population, no matter how 
small. That has been a great encourage
ment to Africans elsewhere and would, I 
think, tend to help N yasaland to look 
toward Tanganyika." 
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MJEMORY TJEXT 
So the last shall be first, and the first 

last: for many be called, but few chosen. 
Matthew 20: 16. 
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"This Changing World" is a familiar 

column title in some religious periodicals, 
a caption under which various. significant 
items ,are recorded. Although It does not 
flefer to the physical planet as such, it is 
interesting to note that United States' 
rockets sending back their information as 
they spin their invisible webs around the 
earth have convinced' the scientists that 
we do not live on a globe but a somewhat 
pear-shaped planet. The world has not 
changed but our knowledge of it IS con
stantly being improved. 

Many of the churches of this nation, 
under the leadership of the Department of 
International Affairs, NCe, are observing 
again this year (October 18) another 
World Order Sunday. The m·essage sent 
out from the department makes mention 
of the background papers recently pre
pared for the peace studies sponsored by 
the same department. It calls attention to 
many world changes including the emer
gence recently of tw'enty-two new nations. 

The news release contains what is mani
festly a typographical error. Often these 
tiny errors are thought starters leading to 
some other important truths. The message 
for World Order Sunday is quoted as con
tinuing--tt:ns: "If the word our fathers 
knew did not change, we should have rea
son to be afraid." If we may be permitted 
to pick that up, it could be remarked that 
the Word our fathers knew was the Word 
of God which changes not. ttFor ever, 0 
Lord, thy word is settled in heaven," the 
psalmist writes (Ps. 119: 89). The New 
Testament adds that we are born again "by 
the word of God, which liveth and abideth 
for ever" (1 Pet. 1: 23). 

Many Ithings in this old' world are 
changing before our eyes and we ought to 
be alert to those changes. Only so can we 
present by up-!to-date methods the change- . 
less Word to "this changing world." 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

... 

IF>llA<C[: ANiO) lOA iriE 
orr 1960 

GreNre~l!.. <CONfiE~iENCiE' CCiANGiED 

The 1960 sessions of General Con
ference will be held from August 15-
20 on the campus of John Brown Uni
versity in Siloam Springs, Arkansas. 

Word from Fayetteville came to the 
committee of the Southwestern Asso
ciation in charge of making arrange.; 
ments for the Conference that the 
cam p at Mt. Sequoyah could not be 
made available in August because of a 
revision in the scheduling of the cam p
ing program of the group owning the 
cam p. Immediate action .on the part 
of the commi ttee results In the above 
announcement. More detailed infor
mation will be given as soon as ar
rangements are completed. 

Mrs. R. T. Fetherston, 
Executive Secretary_ 

Ne'V'J Giving Gadlgel{ 
A mile of penni.es is being collected by 

the United Church Women (UeW) of 
Utah to provide scholarships for Indian 
students and the Inte.crnountain Indian 
School at Brigham City. UCW workers 
have distributed 5,280 one-foot slotted 
strips for the pennies in this popular pr?
j.ect. Would our readers be Interested .In 
this kind of .giving gadget for some speCial 
project? 

A (Fool's Money 

When business has its troubles, when 
labor goes on strike, and gov~rnment e~
ployees claim they cannot lIve on theIr 
salaries, it would be well to recall that 
things would be easier for ~ll i! all :would 
abstain from gambling, whlCh IS :stIma~e? 
to put a $20,000,000,000 crim.12 In leglt~
mate business every year. FoolIsh Amen
can people in 1957 also spent for alco
holic beverages $10,700,000,000. Many 
of our economic and social problems 
would cease to be problems if q,ur su p
posedly intelligent people made better 
use of these $31 billion. 
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Another 24-page ;special issue: of the 
Sabbath Recorder (In color) ,vIll soon 
be printed. It ""'il.l be Inuc~l dif~clcnt 
from any previous lSsue and IS d.eslgncd 
for distribution to peoplc outSIde our 
church membership. IVlost of th~ 
churches are «girding up their loins" 
this fall for an intensiye progr;J.Dl of 
advance throuah o-reater lay p~lrticip;l
tion in the out~each of the cllurch. ~rhis 
special issue of the Sabbath ~ecorder 
vllill be one of the most CffectivC tools 
in the hands of our people, but it fnust 
be ordered in advance by indi\"iduals 
and churches. Nov:.' is the tiITle to order. 

The articles in the issuc nov; being 
prepared v:.rill be more th~n interesting: 
they ,viII ansv:.·er questIons t~1:1t ~~r~ 
bothering many peopl~ at tIllS tunc. 
Here are some of the tItles: 

The Church and Liquor Problcrns 
The Challenge of the I\finistry Today 
A Sabbath Dialogue 
You Can Undcrstand the Bible 
Those Sunday Blue La\\"s 
Theology and the L1.yrnan 
A Roman Catholic President 

Pro and Con 

The editor of the Novcruber spcci~ll 
issue is the Rev. I<enneth E. Srnith, p~~~
tor of the Denver Seventh Day B3 ptl.st 
Church - a church that is no\\" in a big 
program of advaace \vhich includes. a 
new house of '\vorship on the edge of 
the city (expected to be re;J.dy for oc
cupancy some tinle this faU). 

Prayer Thanks 
Freda C}"frs. Eugcne) F3LltO of Ljttl~ 

Genesee, N. Y., \'V3nts her th.lnks cxtcnded 
to all the Conference: de:l<:g::.tcs wh() 

prayed for hc:r rcc<:)\·e:ry. Nov: tha.t_ hc:~ 
hospital experIcnce IS O\'cr she thJ.nI..s thc: 
Lord and His people_ 

-
SABBATI-I SCHOOL LESSON 

for October 24, 1959 
Undaunted \X'itne:sscs 

Lesson Scri ptu re:: Acts.:1: I-1-'!. 
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(somewhat condensed) 
By Duane L. Davis';:: 

"The sahbath was made for man, and 
not man for the sabbath" (Mark 2: 27). 
P.erhaps you remember that some of our 
people in the past have had chapters or 
a whole book ,to talk about for the morn
ing Bible study, but this time each of us 
has only one or two verses. I think we can 
find enough for our thouohts and our in
spiration from this word from Jesus. I 
hope that ... you have come prepared so 
that we can look together at several Scrip
tu~e readings concerning J esos and His 
attItude and thought concerning the Sab
bath. Because most of us have with us the 
King James Version we will read from 
that translation. If you have other transla
tions w.ith you perhaps you would enjoy 
companng them as we go along. 

Our first section, Luke 4: 16, gIves us 
f?ur th~ughts concerning Jesus' own at
tttude: And he came to Nazareth, where 
he had been brought up: and', as his cus
tom was, he went into the synagogue on 
the sabbath day, and stood up for to r'ead." 

The next verse to read is Luke 4: 31 
~his is C?n~ of those verses that the good 
?lshop n~lng horseback from one preach
Ing appoIntment to another divided one 
sentience into several verses, perhaps be
cause the horse stepped in a hole. We find 
here one thought in this long sentence in 
verse 30 and 31: . 

But he passing through th~ midst of them 
went his way, and came down to Caper
naum, a city of Galilee, and taught them 
on .the sabbath days. And they were as
tonIshed at his doctrine: for his word 
was with power. 

Now let's turn to Mark 1: 21: "And 
they went into Capernaum; and straight
wayan the sabbath day he entered into 
the synagogue, and taught." And the 
twenty-second verse: "And they were as-

* The Rev. Duane L. Davis, pastor of the Lost 
C~e~k, W.Va., Church, was but one of the 
mInIsters who presented daily 30-minute Bible 
studies closely related to the theme of the 1959 
Conference. We regret that we are unable to 
reserve space for the other studies or for all 
of this one, as taken from the tape recorder. 
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tonished at his doctrine: for he taught 
them as one that had authority, and not as 
the scribes." 

The next vers'e is Mark 6: 1 and 2: 
And he (that is Jesus) went out from 
thenc~, a~d .came into his own country; 
and hIS dISCiples follow him. And when 
the sa~bath day was come, he began to 
~each !n the synagogue: and many hear
Ing hIm were .astonished, saying, From 
whence. hath t~IS man these things? and 
~hat WIsdom IS this which is given unto 
hIm, that even such .mighty works are 
wrought by his hands? . 

We begin then with the thought of 
Jesus: example. He was in the synagogue 
as HIS custom was on the Sabbath day. 

Our next section concerns one verse. 
This is the one we will look at again in a 
few minutes - Mark 2: 23-28. (Please 
look it up.) 

The next section is Matthew 12: 9-12. 
If we had a s.maller room or microphones 
before you I would ask you t'O read these 
for me. You will notice in the 12th chap
~;r the 8th verse befor~ we begin reading, 

For the Son of man IS Lord even of the 
sabbath day." (Read the complete passage 
about the man healed on the Sabbath. ) 

The next section is Matthew 19, verse 17. 
I hope these are giving us some ideas 'Of 
Jesus' attitude and His practice concerning 
the Sabbath. "And he said unto him 
(These are the words of Jesus), Why 
callest thou me. good? there is none good 
but one, that IS, God: but if thou wilt 
enter into life, keep the commandments." 

N'Ow Matthew 23: 1 to 3: 
Then spake Jesus to the multitude and to 
his disciples, saying, The scribes ~nd the 
Pharisees sit in Moses' seat: all therefore 
wha tsoever they bid you observe, that 
obs.erve and do; but do not ye after 
theIr works: for they say, and do not. 

I wonder how many of us stop to think 
that the first person we know of who said 
::Practice what you preach," was Jesus: 
... but do not ye after their works: for 

they say, and do not." 

Then Mark 7: 8 and 9. Again we hear 
the words of Jesus, "POl' laying aside the 
c?mmandment of God, y,e hold the tradi
tIon of men, as the washing of pots and 
cups: and many other such like things ye 
do. And he said unto them, Full well ye 
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reject the commandment of God, that ye 
may keep your own tradition." 

Another Scripture is in the Gospel of 
John beginning in the 5th chapter, the 19th 
verse: 

Then answered Jesus and said unto them, 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son 
can do nothing of himself, but what he 
seeth the Father do: for what things so
ever he doeth, these also doeth the Son 
likewise. For the Father loveth the Son, 
and showeth him all things that himself 
doeth: and he will show him greater 
works than these, that ye may marvel. 

Now skipping to the 30th verse of the 
same chapter as we go 'On, "I can of mine 
own self do nothing: as I hear, I judge: 
and my judgment is just, because I seek not 
mine own will, but the will of the Father 
which hath sent me." And then the 45th 
to 47th verses: «Do not think that I will 
accuse you to the Father: there is one that 
accuseth you,. even Moses, in whom ye 
trust. For had ye believed Moses, ye would 
have believed me: for he wrote of me. 
But if ye believe not his writings, how 
shall ye believe my word's?" 

Now let us turn to John 10: 37 and 38. 
Again it is Jesus speaking: 

If I do not the works of my Father, be
lieve me not. But if I do, though ye be
lieve not me, believe the works: that ye 
may know, and believe, that the Father is 
in me, and I in him. 

In John 14: 23 and 24 we read: 
Jesus answered and said unto him, If a 
man love me, he will keep my words: 
and my Father will love him, and we will 
come unto him, and make our abode with 
him. He that loveth me not keepeth not 
my sayings: and the word which ye hear 
is not mine, but the Father's which sent 
me. 

And 'Over to John 15: 10: "If ye keep 
my commandments, ye shall abide in my 
love; even as I have kept my Father's com
lmandments, and abide in his love." These 
verses give us some insight into the atti
tude, action, and teaching of Jesus con
cerning the Sabbath. I am sure that many 
of you could remind us of other instances 
where Jesus speaks 'Of commandments and 
the importance of observing them. 

Now that we have this background, let 
us think again of the words of Jesus that 
are especially assigned for our study: «The 
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sabbath was made for D1an :lnci not rn2.n [or 
the sabbath." These ,,"ords are transbteJ 
by J. B. Phillips, an English clef gyn1;:n, 
thus: 

One day he happened to be goint; throu:::h 
the cornfields on the S3.bb:r th (1:1 y. And the 
disciples, as they made their way ;doog. 
began to pick the e:1[S of corn. The Ph;:r
isees said to him: 

"Look at that! Why should they do W11;, t 
is forbidden on the S:1 bb:t th J:l Y ?. 

Then he spoke to them. 

"Have you never read what David did, 
when he and his companions wcrc hun
gry? Haven't you re~ld how he wcnt into 
the house of God when AbiJ.th:lf \,:;!~, 
High Priest, and ate the: prcscnLtion 
loaves, which nobody is allo,,;cd to c::.t. 
except the priests - and g;lYC some: of 
the bread to his companions? The..' S;lb
ba th," he con tinucd, .. ,\V;l S nude for m;tn'~) 
sake; man ~ .. ;as not m3.de for the ~,;d:c of 
the Sabbath. That is v.lw the Son of 1\'Ln 
is master even of the Sabbath." 

It is interesting to sec th2.t the: Pharis.ees 
'were anxious to find SOD1ething th:lt the)" 
could charge agai nst Jesus, :lnd it was not 
even his own thought here but wh2.t I-lis 
disciples were doing. You notice they 2.Sk 
why should t~ey (the disciples) do that 
which is forbidden on the Sabb:! Lh da ". 
In Deuteronomy 23: 24 and 2 5, \\'C read 
about a restriction against picking the 
grapes and heads of st2.nd'ing grain. The 
people of that time ,,"'ere told in the D<:u t
eronomic code that they could pick: ;1. 

neighbor's grain as they \vent along, or 
grapes if they were hungry, but har\'<.:stin,~ 
a crop was forbidden. There's nothin,~ in 
this section, if you \vant to study it, 2.buut 
the Sabbath day. Nothing is said of m:d:
in gap a tho r pI u c kin g g r a pc: s 0 r ~~ r a i non 
the Sabbath. So, in other words, the 
Deuteronomic regubtion is not concerned 
with ~vhat shall or \vhat shall not b(;' done 
on the Sabbath day particularly. \\!h:~t we 
have here in M2.rk is the ScriptuLd cbbor
ation .of the Pharis(:cs, the refinc.:rncn t 0 [ 

the Sabbath b.,\,r 'which was eycntualh' ern
bodied in the l\lishna and h;:'$ re~enth' 
been translated into English - thc J<.:wish 
la,,"'s concerning these things. 

It is true that these Jewish booJ.:s [c:';:.rd 
exceptions and give us things th::.l we nHlid 
do as works of nlercy and neccssit y but 
there is evidence that the e.1.rly lcg.ll :r;ldi-
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tion was far more rigorous and strict than 
the one that was written down, less human
j'tarian than the la:tter. And the lifetime of 
Jesus was almost two centuries before the 
Mishna was finally written down and codi
fied around A.D. 210. The Pharisees criti
cized Jesus because He broke through their 
Mishna laws and their petty regulations 
and went back to the prophets and the 
commandments in order to find His mean
ing for the Sabbath. 

I hope you are all familiar with The Salb
beth, a book by Dr. Ahva J. C. Bond which 
was written about thirty years ago. I 
would like to read one quotation that Dean 
Bond spoke of from S. R. Driver concern
ing Jesus' interpretation ,of Sabbath trutns. 

On its practical side, it was essentially an 
institution "made for man." Its intention was 
to give a rest from laborious and engrossing 
occupations, and from the cares and anxieties 
of daily life, and at the same time to secure 
leisure for thoughts of God. The restrictions 
attached to it were meant to be interpreted in 
the spirit, not in the letter. It had not essen
tial1y an austere or rigorous character; it was 
never intended that actions demanded by duty, 
necessity, or benevolence should be proscribed 
on it. Its aim was rather to counteract the 
deadening influence, upon both body and soul, 
of never-interrupted daily toil, and of continu
ous absorption in secular pursuits. But as time 
went on, an anxious and ultimately a supersti
tious dread of profaning the sabbath asserted 
itself; the spiritual was subordinated to the 
formal, restrictions were multiplied, till at 
length those which were really important and 
reasonable were buried beneath a crowd of 
regulations of the pettiest description. The gen
eral attitude taken towards the sabbath by our 
Lord was, while accommodating Himself to 
such observances as were consistent with its real 
purpose (e.g., worshiping or teaching in the 
synagogue), or otherwise innocent, to free it 
from those· adventitious accretions with which 
the "tradition of the elders" had encrusted it. 
The sabbath, He emphatically declares "was 
made for man, not man for the sabbath." In 
particular, deeds of mercy were no infringement 
of its sanctity: it was "lawful to do good on 
the sabbath day." Nor was the sabbath, as the 
rabbis seemed to make it, an end in itself, for 

(Continued on page 13) 
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MISSIONS - Ssc. [Everon T. Harris 

[Q)rr 0 1L@'i?@JD [}{J(!lJIrD~'i?' ~cailoli'~s 
After . completing over three years of 

service as field evangelist, working under 
the direction of the Missionary Board, Dr. 
Loyal F. Hurley retired as of September 
30, 1959. Dr. Hurley came to this work 
f rom the Alfred School of Theology in 
June, 1956. Preceding the giving of full
time service he had served as field evan
gelist during the summers of 1954 and 55. 
During the summer of 1954 Evangelist 
Hurley gave assistance among the churches 
of the Southeastern Association. He was 
assisted by a Salem College student quar
tet made up of the' following young men: 
Mynor Soper, Tom Bond, Doyle Zwiebel, 
and Herbert Soper. .. 

In the summer of 1955 a quartet and 
Evangelist Hurley assisted the churches 
of the Mid-Continent Association. The 
quartet was made up of the following 
young men: Doyle Zwiebel, Justin Ca
menga, Paul Green, and Edwin Green. 

During the summer 1957 a mixed quar
tet assistted Evangelist Hurley in the Al
bion, New Auburn, and Dodge Center 
Churches. The personnel of the quartet 
was: Helen Ruth Green, Carol Harris, 
WendeII Thorngate, and Petter Van Horn. 

In the summer of 1958 the assisting 
quartet was made up of the following: 
Owen Davis, Wendell Thorngate, Gary 
Cox, and Justin Camenga. The quartet 
and evangelist assisted at Denver, Colo. 

Mrs. Hurley has accompanied her hus
band on all his journeys and ha'S been of 
inestimable assistance to the work by her 
quiet Christian witness and by practical 
help along the way. She has served as 
the financial accountant for all the sum
mer quartet work. 

As stated in the annual report of tthe 
Missionary Board to Conference, "We 
owe to Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Hurley a 
tremendous debt of gratitude for having 
served sacrificially as far as both salary 
and health are concerned. Their true 
reward will come from Someone higher." 

Concluding a seventeen-day special ef
for.t of directed lay witnessing and evan
gelistic preaching at Little Genesee, Sep-
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tember 11-27, Dr. and Mrs. Hurley re
turned to their home at Boulder for a 
well-deserved rest. 

It is possible that Dr. Hurley may be 
availabl,e for an occasional assignment in 
evangelistic services during coming months 
by special arrangements made directly 
with him at 620 Araphoe Ave., Boulder, 
Colorado. 

JJ©JM©JOC<01 MOSSSOlli} ~elPo!r~s 

Following are a few paragraphs taken 
from Mission Supervisor Leon Lawton's 
report to the Jamaica Seventh Day Bap
tist Conference held August 5-9, 1959, 
with the Kingston Church. 

"With the various duties as pastor and 
corresponding secretary it has not been 
possible to carry through properly the 
activities of field supervisor. Visits are 
usually only made to churches (other than 
those of which he is pastor) on occasion 
of Harvest, Missionary Meeting, or Rally 
- and even time limits the number of 
thes.e that can be attended. He has, how
ever, tried to do all he could along this 
line as God has given the strength. On 
one Sunday a record was set. As a pastor, 
an early morning baptismal service was 
held at Lemon Hall with a sermon, com
munion, and reception of members. From 
there he traveled to Bowensville to give 
an address at their missionary meeting, 
but leaving just after this was finished for 
Wakefield where he arrived in time to 
give the dedicatory prayer on the occa
sion of the dedication of their new lights, 
and a brief address. It was 21 hours from 
the time he left home un til he returned 
and over 300 miles were driven. Thanks 
be to God for His loving care. 

"Periods of real revival seem evidenced 
at both Blue Mountain and Bowensville 
during the past four months of the Con
ference year. Twenty-two were baptized 
at the former, and fifteen at the latter 
with four more coming into the fellow
ship of the church by testimony. Even 
greater blessings than this can be the ex
perience of every church who is willing 
to give time in prayer, personal witness, 
and work for the saving of souls." 

Statistical reports from Jamaica churches 
show an increase in church membership 
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over last rear of 45 for ;1 toLd nleInbcr~ 
ship of 915. 

From a publication of the J ~lm;lic: Co (1-

ference comes ,:,Tord that the:ir Conference: 
Board will meet on \vc:dnescLly, October 
14, at which time Pa~to,r S. I\.. Thorn r.<'o n, 
delegate to the Generaf Con{eu:nc"e I11(ct

ing at Salem, \v. \'30., will gi\-c his rcport. 
l\fany old friends were lLlppy to <~f<.:ct 
Pastor Thompson at Salem and to h::\'c 
the opportunity to visit with hirn. 

Also from the sanle public.ltion of the 
Jamaica Conference Clnle thc [oIlowinp, 
notations: "Bov,'ensville IS dcdic.~tin.i~ 

their church on Sunday. S::rtcrnbcr 1.1. 

All churches arc invited to r.lfticiI~;~t<: in 
this grand service of praise and tiunLs
giving and dedication by h3.\·ing mUl1hcrs 
in attendance." 

"Sister Smikle is still in the: hosr~j(;:! 
(K.P.H.) but is Dluch im pro\·ccl. She is 
ha,-ing Bible Studies in 11<:[ w;lfd~" 

'·'The Annual GenerJ.l 1\1 eet i r1f~ of the 
Board of ChristiJ.n EJUC:ltioIl is t; b~· hclJ 
on Tuesday, October 13. I'd I Se\'cnth D.":, 
Baptists J.re in\·ited to attend this nI'c.:f1 
meeting. Election of officers :~ncl commit
tees \l.,'ill be hc-Id." 

WOMEN'S WORK - Mrs. A. Ru:::.C"1I l/,cx~on 

V'Jomer/s Conference Exhibit 
By ArJ.beth DcL~:.nd 

The \X!omen's Board cxhibit In the 
Salem College Li br,:lrY bu iI din ,!~, d t1 r j i1,~ 
the meeting of GcnerJ.l Coni ef(.:r1(l.". (c.> 
tured the historical scrapbooks "\Vom;:n':, 
Board in Action," a book of Soc ie:t y II j:-;
tor i e s, a His tor y 0 f 0 u r Chi n ,l ~\ 1. is .... i un. 
and two scrJ.pbooks nude' by· .?\fi .... s ?\L:hc..'! 
West relating to her \vorl: ~:.s OUf Il1is

sionary in China. New P ro,~ LHn P ,l\. kc[ s 
\vere on sale as well J.S fnisslon s(ud~' 
books and children's son~books b\· E\,,: 
11illar. A 13.r gc chart sho\~'cd the i n'c rc.' ..... ':... 
in honor readers in the l:tst three yc.:r:-:. 

The special 'women's SOCid)" cxhihit .... 
commemorating our 7c;th .lnni\·crs.:i\· 

'-' . 
were displayed on the second t1 0 l)f h.d h ... ::" 
of Huffman Hall. All the \";-:.rious b;:n
ners and posters denot ing eJ.ch sociu)"~; 
name \vere vcry colorful. The Los ./\n
O'eIes banner represcntin~ th<.: Ro:<~ P.:.lrn-
b '- . I 
borO' Societ}1 '\\':1S especi.1Ih· att"r.:"ClJ\·C Wl~.l 

b . 

the State of CaliforniJ. cut out 0: yellow 
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felt, and an artificial rose sewed at the 
spot of Los Angeles with a graceful green 
palm branch to the right. 

Each society scrapbook or poster was 
made very interesting with many old and 
present-day photographs to illustrate 
them. The Lost Cr'eek, W. Va., poster 
showed their women in the costum'es of 
1884 as they enacted the first scene of our 
Conference pageant. Their banner, as 
well as many others, was quite outstand
ing as it had a hand-drawn painting of 
the Lost Creek "Brick" Church. The 
Shiloh poster listed some of their im por
tant accomplishments and also displayed 
a page of Chinese characters drawn by a 
Mr. Chang who spoke at one of their 
mleetings. The name of their society was 
written in Chinese. 

The miniature maternity room depict
ing our Makapwa, Africa, hospital was 
painstakingly created by an invalid who 
attends the Los Angeles Church. Inside 
the clear plastic room were the figures of 
Dr. Victor and Beth Burdick holding out 
a baby to the mother in the hospital bed. 
The figures of the Burdicks had faces en
larged from snapshots, and hanging on 
the wall were picturles of our other N y
asaland missionaries, Joan Clement and 
David and Bettie Pearson. 

Last but not least, we enjoyed the sou
venir book of snapshots sent by our Ja
maica (W. I.) Women's Board with pic
tures of Crandall High School, Maiden 
Hall, and many of our churches there. 
We appreciated the fine handwork dis
play brought by Mrs. Grover Brissey from 
our women there. Proceeds from the sale 
of these scarfs, towels, handkerchi,efs, etc., 
were a gift to the work of our board. A 
letter of· Christian greeting was brought 
by their representative, the Rev. Socrates 
Thompson. 

Eighty per cent· of all babies'jn Russia are 
being baptized in the Orthodox Church, the 
Rev. Dr. Oscar B. Rundblom, dean of the 
Cathedral at Vasteras, Sweden, reported 
recently on his return from a visit to Mos
cow. On the other hand, he said, the num
ber of marriages celebrated in the Russian 
Orthodox Church "has fallen considerably." 
There are eight theological training colleges 
with a combined total of 1,500 students. 

- w. W.Reed. 
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INl~W tr~~~tr W©~C~ ~©trrnfQ) 
Corresponding Secretary 

When the Board of Trustees of the 
Aunerican Sabbath Tract Society met Sun
day afternoon, September 20, in the Board 
Room of the Seventh Day Baptist Building 
at PI,ainfield, N. J., it was in a spirit of 
optimism and with a determination to do 
within the next quarter and year as much 
as possible to help the local churches to 
grow. 

There are several things that make board 
members feel that it may be possible to 
r,ender greater service than in the past. 
First of all, the board's work is l>rimarily 
a hOlIDe-field rather than a foreign-field 
enterprise. If all the·churches emphasize 
lay development and local advance pro
grams the revitalized and new members 
will certainly want more tracts to distrib
ute. Tracts ar,e "a natural" for laymen who 
want to make their words count. 

In the second place, the many areas of 
servioe oontemplated by the Tract Board 
require strong committee work, more than 
can be done by local members of the 
board. The annual election of officers and 
trustees at the society meeting September 
20 resulted in bringing the board up to its 
full 30-member strength and adding a total 
of 8 consultant members, most of whom 
are not resident but have been pr,eviously 
connected with the board' and have spec:ia1 
abilities to offer. New members incl\lde 
Fred Ayars and Lloyd Coon of Philadel
phia., and William Armstrong and Barbara 
Warren Harris of the Plainfield Church. 
These and the consultant members were 
later appointed to the standing committees. 

A third reason for optimism is that the 
board readily accepted' recom'mendations 
of committees calling for expenditures in 
new fields of endeavor. Among these was 
a proposal to help finance field work of a 
man in the general area of the Southeast
ern Association as part of the program of 
the Sabbath Promotion Committee. By 
direot Voote those present acted to increase 
,the new budget by $500 f.or free denomi-~ 
national printing (as suggested by Com
mission). 

At the beginning of the meeting the 
president, Franklin A. Langworthy, noted 
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with satisfaction that 15 Tract Board mem
bers and 4 consultant members attended 
General Conference at Salem, W. Va., in 
August. The board and society meetings 
on September 20 were also very well at
tended, a total of 25, including 2 visitors 
and' 2 who were later elected as members. 
T~e corresponding secretary reported a 

relatIvely. busy quarter with over 31,000 
tracts shIpped out, 91 letters, and more 
than ~he usual amount of mimeographed 
materIal prepar.ed. Satisfactory progress 
was noted in the Finger-Fono project for 
Nyasaland and in new publications. 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - Sec. Rolt E. Zwiobel 

i3@(OJU'd] @{F <ehlIi'DS¥DQ1U'i) [Edll!JC:Ol~'iOIrn 
AnliuJeJD MeevnrrngJ &=UeHd 

The annual meeting of the corporation 
of the Seventh Day Baptist Board of 
Christian Education was held at the AL
fred University School of Theology, Sun
day, September 13, with 16 voting mem
bers present. 

The annual report of the executive sec
retary, the Rev. Rex E. Zwiebel, and the 
annual report of the treasurer, L. Eugene 
Reynolds, were pr~sented and adopted. 
Upon ~ecommendatIon of the Nominating 
CommIttee the following persons were 
elected as directors: 

Ernest K. Bee, Mrs. Marie H. Bee, 
Gerald F. Burdick, Ben R. Crandall, S. 
Kenneth Davis, Wayne Maxson, Melvin 
G. Nida, Mrs. Dora D. Norwood, J. Nel
son Norwood, Mrs. Helen A. Ogden 
Philip B. Post, George E. Potter, L. Eu~ 
gene Reynolds, Mrs. Mabel F. Reynolds, 
Hurley S. Warren, all of Alfred, N. Y.; 
J. Paul Green, Jr., Irving V. Palmiter, AL
bert ~. Rogers, Mrs. Madge Sutton, Rex 
E .. ZWIebel, all of Alfred Station, N. Y.; 
RIChard R. Stearns, Miss Onnalee Saun
ders, DavIe K. Zwiebel all of RichburO' , , b' 

N. Y.; Wayne N. Crandall, Canisteo, 
N. Y.; Mark R. Sanford, Eugene N. Fa
tato, Mrs. Freda Fatato, John Reynolds, 
all of Little Genc::see, N. Y.; Miss Helena 
Knox, Whitesville, N. Y., and M,rs. Ra
chel Kenyon, R. 2, Coudersport, Pa. 

Dean Albert N. Rogers, upon request, 
presented the recommendations of Gen
eral Conference pertaining to the School 
of Theology. 
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\X'ayne N. Crand:dl broUi~ht ~,:"l;:L:C~;
tions from Commission con~-c.:rnjnc.~ ':he 
Seventh Day Baptist Pro .. L;;L:ol fl.J, Il.~l~'.,n(c:, 

SDBYC: f\/.cnucd 

A l\ianual for Seycnth D.:\" B::r"tj~t 
Youth Fellowships h;lS bC<.:11 \\~rittcn h\' 
1\ 1: iss He 1 e n a I( n 0 x, "':{ 0 u t h \V () r Leo rJ ;'_ 

mittee field ... vorkcr. The )~outh \\'0[;: 
Co~mitt.ee is. pbnning to rerroduce i:. 
makIng It :tvarlable for locd socic( ies, I: 
.. v i 11 bee i the r m j IT1 <.: 0 c; r.1 ph =.: J 0 r r r i n ~ cd 
according to the desi~es of 10cd lc:dcrs 
ar: d groups. The cost if nlinlCO,c.r~lrhc~: 
""rIll be lac per carr, :lnG the C(h~ jf 
printed \vi11 be approxirll:1tely 2"'c r~'r 
copy. J. Paul Grc.~n, ch~lirn1;:.n. j~ ~lnxi(),;s 
that opinions cOf!1e from interested r("r
sons 0 r fcllowsh 1 ps rcg:ud in;,,: the n II f11-

ber of copies desired, and if the desire is 
t~ ~ave .them mimeogL1phc:d or r'rink-~L 
\X'nte hIm at l\lfrcd SL1tion. N. l~. 

Ouar-red}! Board [llccfing 

The quarterlj' meetin ~ of til" ~"\'«'1 j}l ,t-,. ...... -...' ..... - _ j • ~ .. 

Day Baptist Board of Christi:1r1 Edu(.ltior1 

will be held in the AI[ red School of The
ology Building, October 18. 1()~9. ::t :.:: i'.::l. 

;. 

1he Riddfe of Roman Caihoficisrn 
A ne",,' b.)ok just off the pre-55, The Rid

dle of Roman Catholicism, b\- 1.1 r(l~!.~ y 
Pelikan, is :t ycrv rcad.1bk bt;t 'snundh' 
based' ~reatment of the ess(:nti:d n:~t llre Cl'[ 

Rom J. n Ca. tho lie ism - its 11 is tor \".. bel j <: [ s . 
and practices. The book :lIso discusses ~ he 
"'ery real problem of a di\'ided Chri'<en
dam and the possibilities th.:.t c:xiq fur 
eyentual unity. "'~{Ou need not live in i~> 
norance or h:1Y,e prejudice if \"ou will stlh'h' 
the religion of our ROn1:ln l~rc:thrcn. 'rh~ 
Riddle of Roman C'lc:holicisfn conuins :2~:~ 
pages, costs 54.00, an d is pub 1 ish cd b\' t 11 c: 
Abingdon Press, N;lShyiI1c:. Tc:nn, . The 
author is profc:ssor of historic.d tlH:()J(I~~\', 
Federated Theola c;icaI F :leul t \'. en i \Tr; it \< 

of Chicago. L 

If your present situ:ltion do~sn'~ ;:i'I'(.:l 
toy 0 u, try putt i n g t h c: HU, tt c r j n C; 0 d . :' 
hands. Philippi~ns .1: 11 :;.:\". "1 11.~\C: 
learned, in whatsoc\'c'[ st·'1 <[. I 'r)" ,'[1'''' ... l'... """ .l,l-

with to be content." 
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My grandmother lived in a village that 
was not much different from other villages. 
She was a good Christian but she had a 
rather sharp tongue and expressed herself 
quite freely when she observed people do
ing what she thought they 'Ought not do. 
On one occasion she spoke rather pointed
ly about gossip: etA person can hear any
thing he wants to in this town." That was 
not good, for she meant to imply that if 
one didn't hear it, he might say that he 
heard it. 

It is not gossip that we want to think 
about now but the ability to hear what 
one wants to hear - to sort out from all 
the sounds around us the good things 
which we ought to hear. Perhaps we can 
learn s·omething about God as well as our
selves. 

I am sure I can't tell teenagers very 
much about listening to the things they 
want to hear or refusing to hear some of 
the voices they don't want to hear. This 
ability to tune in or tune out certain sounds 
is a wonderful gift from God when de
veloped along the right lines. When one 
trains his ear not to hear Father's voice or 
Mother's call - well, there's no use telling 
you that is not good. 

Did you know that hearing aids are for 
the young as well as for the old? Our tape 

'_ recording machines definitely need hear
ing aids. Have you noticed that with the 
usual micr·ophones a tape recorder picks 
up all the sounds equally and is unable to 
do what you can do s'o easily - shut out 
most of the sounds not wanted? But now 
science has developed to a high degree 
directional microphones. Some time ago 
I saw a series of Moody scien.ce programs. 
On one .of them the director had a tape 
recorder with a three-foot-long micro
phone which could be aimed like a gun at 
any individual in the large audience. It 
would pick up a conversation in the back 
of the room and exclude all other voices. 

Recently I heard .of 'a miniature tape re
corder which would listen in at a distance 
in the same way. These devices can be 
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good or bad depending on how they are 
used. 

Did' I say at the beginning that we might 
learn something about God? Almost every 
scientific discovery or invention that in
creas.es the power of man does teach us 
about God. Up to the present one has to 
ch·oose whether the ear of his tape re
corder will be capable of concentrating on 
one distant voice or will be able to pick up 
only the many sounds close at hand. The 
same microphone can't do both. With 
God it is different. When we pray He can 
hear each of us as if no one else existed on 
the earth, but at the same time H'e can 
list.en to the voices (and thoughts) of 
every other person. We 'used to wonder 
how that could be possible. Now it is 
easier to understand. 

Y-ou and I cap never be like God, but 
we can do much better than we have in 
shutting out of our ears, or rather out of 
our minds, the things that are displeasing 
to our Lord and Savior. What do you 
hear? 

trlro<e lL@we @{F ~1}1)[r5$ii 
~@ 1m $11' ir@ 0 U'il $ !}={} n IITfi1 

(A recent chapter in the thrilling story of Jacob 
De Shazer, now a missionary to Nagoya, a Japa
nese city he bombed.) 

Jacob De Sh:lzer, former Doolittle bom
bardier who became a missionary to Japan, 
is returning to the city he helped to bomb. 
The city is Nagoya, which, with Tokyo and 
Kobe, was bombed during the daring air 
raid of 1942. Nagoya is a metropolis of 
over one and a third million people and 
is located on the main island of Honshu. 

Here in the suburb of Moriyama, where 
there are at present no churches, Mr. De
Shazer and his family will live in "Smith 
Town," a residential section built for 
families of the army of occupation. J apa
nese families now make their home there. 
In locating a church here - at the request 
of Japanese fellow Christians - Jacob De
Shazer once more demonstrates the objec
tive that impels him in his mission career: 
to replace bombs with the Christian Gos
peL 

N one of the fame which attended Mr. . 
De Shazer's postwar return to Japan as a 
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missionary has diverted him from his ob
jective. His quiet return to the United 
States in 1955 to further his training at 
Asbury Theological Seminary, after a re
:narkable p<:riod of missionary service, 
Illustrates thIS. After spending three years 
of study to earn a bachelor of divinity 
deg:ee, he stated, "1 feel deeply con
straIned of God to return and minister to 
t~e Japanese people." Returning with 
hIm to Japan in December, 1958, were 
Mrs. De Shazer, also an appointed mission
ary, and. their five children - Paul, John, 
Mark, Carol, and Ruth. 

Mr_ De Shazer was captured by the 
Japanese when his' plane "Tent dO'wn in 
enemy territory after the memorable Doo
little raid on Japan in 1942. Three of his 
fellow raiders met death before the firing 
squad and a fourth died of starvation 
during solitary confinement. Jake De
Shazer was one of the four surVIvors, 
whose sentences were commuted to life 
imprisont?ent. Before release by Ameri
car: soldIers, he spent forJy months in 
prIson, most of that time in solitary con
finement. 

The brutal treatment he received filled 
him with bitterness and hatred_ But the 
rea.d~ng of a Bible given him by a prison 
offICIal changed his life. "I realized that 
the greatest possible ,veapon in the hands 
of :nen is love," he said. In response to 
an Inner call, he decided' to take the Gos
pel to those who had been his enemies. 

After release at the end of the "rar 
and recuperation in the United States, he 
attended Seattle Pacific College, receiving 
a bachelor of arts degree in 1948. In 1949 
he and his wife, whom he had met in 
college, went to Japan under the mission
ary board of the Free Methodist Church. 

T?ousands of Japanese have accepted 
Chnst as a. result of De Shazer's ministry. 
!'Ie has traveled throughout Japan, speak
Ing to great crowds in factories, mines, 
schools, and churches, and distributing 
Gospel literature. As ambassadors of good 
will, he and his wife opened their home 
for informal discussions with the Japanese. 
A Japanese girl whose sweetheart had 
been killed in the war attended these meet
ings, plotting revenge, but she experienced 
the same transformation from hatred to 
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loye as had 1\1r. De Sh~lzcr in the J.lr.: nc :-- c 
prIson camp. 

Likewise the con\'crsion n[ !\lit:,u Fl!

chida, captain of one of the:: J;1 p.lnese W~l [

ships ,,-hich supported th<.: ;:.ir ,:tUe}: (1r1 

Pearl Harbor, and of 1\[r. Fuiit.:. (()Ill

mander-in-chief of the .lir 'S()~LldrCl:l 
"rhich attacked Pearl I-I~lfbor. C.1111~ .:.hlH1: 
through the influence of 1\1r. Dc ~ILl:~(.'r·s 
testimony. 

Return to Nagar.::., this time:: ();1 :1 fl1IS

sion of peace and brotherhood. is ~1n nt he r 
of the purposeful actio ns by \'.' h iell r .~c()h 
De Shazer has conYerted 2. ~ccord. o( \','.1 [

time to a ministry of 10\,<':. "How true." 
he has observed, "thJ.t the 1'e::.1C<.:- t i In c cJ1.ll
lenges are so fnuch bj~~er tlLll th(lSC in 
~vartime !" '- '-

- Release f rOI11 Frce: 1\1 cthud ist ell u rl h. 

A COr-.Jr-EP..ENCE B[BLE STUDY 
( Continued from P":~(: ~) 

the sake of '\vhich men should be :.ubjcctc~l to 

3. number of needless ;,nd "ex.diou: rulc-: !t 

W3S 3. means to an end, the .sooJ of C;(I(.1':, ,'<::0-

pJe, ;:,.nd this end W3S bc:st pror:lotcd by ;1 fL· •. ·:()~1-
able liberty in the intcrprct:!tion u: the ~:;:tu(c:. 
rebting to it; the multiplic:,tion of ruIn t('~h:C'J 

really not to prc:sc:rvc: its CSSe:1ti.d I.h.;:.:I.(cr. 
but to destroy it. 

\X7e speat..:: of n1akin~ the: S.~l)b:Lth 11,)(:,:0-

ingfuI, and in interpr'-<:ting it We r:ee..1 ~() 
remember ,,'hJ.t Jesus s:tid ~lbout cYcn the 
SabbJ.th of God not bein~ :10 cnd in it~d{ 
but ~ means to the end." I would like to 
mention only a couple of thoL:.ghts. \\;C 
could get off on a t;1n,~.(:'nt. The S,UTH.: test 
applies in thc J.rc.::.s of church histuf\' :,<; 
\ve see the c h u r c h for ~ <: tt i n ~ t h.~ ~ it' w ~" s 
not J.n end by itself and :dl t'he t<.:rror ,Lnd 
ill usion that came and J.II t h<.: t r:u-,:clh· .:r~ d 
waste as the church decided it w;S ;0..;1 <.:n<.1 
in itself. Sanctity of 1a,,- is thc 5.3.111<.: thin:~. 
Economic systems, nations, and <.:v<:n world 
po,,-ers need to remember t hC5e t hi n r-:s t h:1, t 
] esu.s said arc not ends in tlH.:rnse h:<:5 btl t 
are means to the end. The S;1bbath th<.:n is 
made for us, for our sake, and not wc (or 
it. Jesus gi\-es us the clue to the: nV'::lnin:-,: 
of man. '\'X7e read in Genesis 1: 27 th~t 
God "created' man in his own in1a~c; in his 
own image creatcd he hin1." '-

David cries out in that b<.:.3. uti[ ul ps:drn, 
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"What is man, that thou are mindful of 
him? and the son of man, that thou 
visitest him? For thou hast made him a 
little lower than the angels" (lPs. 8: 4, 5). 
Or we could translate, CC. • • thou hast 
made him a little lower than divinity itself 
and' hast crowned him with glory and 
honour." 

(-0~1'>. 

Yet at the same tim~'> we read in Ro-
mans, for example, the tragedy of man -
what man is. Romans 1: 18 to 2: 12 gives 
us this section concerning how man has 
failed and' how far we are from God's way. 
I don't think we need to read all this 
section when we remember that Paul tells 
us in chapter 2: "Therefore thou art in
excusable, 0 man, whDsoever thou art that 
judgest." And finally in Romans 3: 23 he 
says, "For all have sinned, and come short 
of the glory 'Of God." 

We have this dilemma and paradox for, 
on the one hand, man is exalted and 
lifted' up, being created in God's image, 
and, on the same side, it is he who has 
fallen S'O far from God's way. 

Jesus' 'Own attitude giv.es us the clue to 
the meaning of man. He shows us that 
these thoughts are not contradictory but 
that man becomes his highest, a little lower 
than the angels, a little low.er than God, 
when he comes into relationship with Him 

. as Savior and Lord. We read in John 12 
where He said, "And I, if I be lifted up 
... will draw all men to me." And in John 
10: 10, "I am come that they might have 
life, and that they might have it more 
abundantly." Here is where we find the 
true m·eaning of what Jesus was trying to 
say about man - "The sabbath (itself) 
was m:ade for man, and not man for the 
sabbath." 

Therefore the sabbath was established 
hy God in the beginning for the use of 
m'ankind to draw him to Him, to make 
him realize his importance in the ,earth, to 
bring 'him to Christ and give opportunity 
to discDver the rela:tionship each of us 
must find in Christ. We see the Sabbath, 
therefore, .established by God in the be
ginning, re-emphasized in the giving of 
the laW", stressed by the prophets, and now 
sanctioned by the life and' teaching of the 
Master Himself f.or the purpose of bring-
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The Fell 0 w s hi P Of Reconciliation 
(FOR), noted primarily for i1ts peace
promotion eff.orts, speaks out on other 
matters as well. Its Executive Committee 
meeting in New Y -ark 'On Septemb.er 15 
voted unanimously to protest attempts by 
State authorities to close the racially inte
grated Highlander Folk School at Mon
teagLe, Tenn. In an open letter to the 
director of education at the school, FOR 
expressed its concern and urged that the 
State recognize ,the school's right "to serve 
the community and the nation." 

If injustice is to be curbed those who 
are alert must speak out on big and little 
issues, as FOR seems to be doing. 

IA $QJJUilcd!@1! ~®Ii'il®{fB~ ~<OJDO 

A bit unusual is the letter received re
cently by the editor - a printed letter in 
both English and Gr.eek from the Greek 
Archdiocese of N o~th and South America, 
inviting friends to the annual ball to be 
held the second Sunday night of January, 
1960, for the benefi1t of their Old Age 
Home. . 

This method' of raising mon.ey, whether 
for the benefit of firemen, policemen or, 
in this case, churchmen, is a litte irksome 
to those who do not think public balls en
courage high Christian standards. The 
letter states, "The purpose of the Old Age 
Home is sacred." Perhaps, with that in 
mind, the officers feel justified in schedul
ing the ball on a Sunday night, a day con
sidered sacred in official pronouncements 
of the church. W.e do not concur in the 
sacredness of Sunday but we would have 
m:ore patience with those who try to im
pose Sunday legislation if they gave m;ore 
evidence that they considered the day 
sacred. - L. M. M. 

ingmankind to God. "The sabbath was 
made for man, and not man for the sab
bath." 

('Glad day that speaks a Father's care, 
Blest ev,e that,whispers of His love, 

A day of sweet communion here, 
Fit emblem of our rest above." 

Poems - by A. J C. Bond. 
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INl~W5 Jr~©M uC:(]rg ~C=illUJ~~C:Jr.:$ 
F ARIN A, ILL. - On the last Sabbath in 
July, the Addison Appel family, who were 
spending part of the summer in Stonefort, 
drove to Farina for the church service. 
A potluck dinner was held at the parish 
house. We were very glad to have a 
chance to see and visit again with our 
former pastor and his family. 

The young people of the Farina Church 
held a "Pig Whistler's Convention" at 
the parsonage on the evening of August 
24. A total of twenty was present. 
Games, food, and various activities were 
planned . 

Another potluck dinner was served on 
September 12 in honor of our summer 
pastor, Wayne Maxson, who was leaving 
to ~ttend Alfred Theological Seminary. 
WhIle we were very sorry to see him 0'0 

we wish him the best of success in his 
preparation for the ministry. 

- Correspondent. 

RIVERSIDE, CALIF. - The Rev. Ralph 
Coon. began his ~ummer' s preaching as 
aSSOCIate pastor WIth a foundational Gos
pel sermon, "Some Very Important Keys"' 
(Matt. 16: 19), on July 25. "Why and 
How Should We Pray?"' was posed in the 
August 1 sermon. Pastor Coon's sermon 
"The Prayer Life of the Master," August 
8, was centered in John 17: 21, and was 
accentuated with appropriate music and 
song. Miss Carol Manderville, organist 
at the Mission Inn, graciousI y rendered 
her services on two Sabbaths in the ab
sence of our regular organist, Maleta 
Curtis. "With Peter from Defeat to Vic
tory" was ~he sermon topic August 15, with 
Mrs. OrvIS Chapman singing "Be Still 
and Know." 

Conference Sabbath was observed with 
a special offering taken for OWM and a 
searching . sermon, "Ye Must Be Born 
Again." Mrs. Jack Hunt, Mrs. Oscar 
Richards, and Mrs. Ben Kolvoord have 
served as piani sts in recent weeks. On the 
last Sabbath in August Mr. Coon spoke 
on "The Christian's Peace of Mind." He 
and his wife left the next day for Salem, 
w. Va. They are greatly missed. 

Family Camp was held September 4-7 
at Pacific Pines with about forty campers 
registered for the whole period. ccChris-
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tian Growth in the Family" \'.'as the thc-rnc 
of study. About seventy-five \verc pn.:sc.:n ~ 
for Sabbath worship at which P:lstor 
~heeler \vas vlelcomcd back into the pul
PIt. Meals \verc provided in th~ lodge [or 
regular campers and Sabb.:lth yisi.:ors 
brought their o\vn lunches. After thc
tables were cleared ~ mcetinQ: W:15 callc.:d 
to report on Conference \vith ~Philip Le~vjs 
as moderator. l\.fiss Donna BO\Vnl::.n of 
Los Angeles represented the young peo
ple. Pastor Wheeler's mission::..r\' su rver, 
vitalized ?y on-t~e-s pot tape roCco ~di ngs of 
conversations WIth the Pearsons ::..nd the 
Rene Mauches, v.ras most intcrestin~. 

Dorcas began its nc\v church ye~:r Sep
tember 9 with fresh Confcrence reports. 
Choir rehearsal, discontinued through the 
summer, was resumed in mid-Septenlber. 
Our organist, Mrs. Philip Le\vis, w::.s in 
the East most of the summer. 1\1r. Lewis 
had important responsibilities there 2.5 ::.. 

member of Commission. The nlonthh' 
fellowship meals 'were enjoyed by ::.. good 
number during the summcr nlonths. 'rhe 
proposed Christian Adyance Pbn h.:lS bc.:en 
presented to our congreg::..tion. A liveh' 
interest "was noted. 

The annual Sabbath School business 
meeting was held after the S.:lbb::.th, Sep
tember 19, with better than usu::..l ::..ttcnd
ance and a fine spirit of coopef.:ltion for 
progress. The 7 PDint PIan \vhich \\'c 
have voted to adopt applies to :lII dq):lrt
ments of the Sabbath School. Therc will 
be a weekly check made on thes·c points. 

September 26 was the big d::..)' of the 
year for the Sabbath School - Prorllotion 
Day. Three advancing groups recited 
large portions of Scripture v,'lth ~ood cf-
f 

b 

ect. Even the ne\vly arrived first-gr:lders 
pr-esented the 23rd Psalm \vithout hc:sit::.
tion. Truly, "Children are a herita~e of 
the Lord." Promotion cards \vere ~i\'cn 
to individuals and those entcrin ~ th~ In-

b 
termediate v.rere given Bibles, P::.sto r 
Wheeler officiating. l\irs. Lc\yis arr::.n ~ed 
the program. '--

- Correspondent. 

SHILOH, N. J. -' - We arc now thc proud 
possessors of a camp si tc si t U.:l t<.:d SC\· en 
miles from Shiloh and known 2..S l\f~s
kell's Mill. The dam is state controlled 
so we will always be assured of \v::.tcr. j). 

,vork bee ,vas held and quite ;1 diiTerence: 
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is seen in the brush and debris on the 
center knoll. 1\ camp building and plan
ning committee has been appointed, and 
everyone feels we are definitely marching 
forward. 

October 16 and 17 will witness the de
velopment of the progr,am for our church 
of the General Conference 5-year plan. 
Meetings will be held 3!t the church. Lay
men will participate throughout. There 
will be a fellowship supper at the end 
of the Sabbath with adjournm.ent at 9 
o'clock. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society has 
started a new year with new officers. The 
program theme chosen is "This I Believe." 
We are happy to welcome a number of 
the younger women into the society. 

The Teen Choir has begun a new sea
son under the capable leadership of Carol 
Harris. The accompanist is Ruth-Ann 
Dickinson. 

The orchestra is now under the direc
tion of John Harris. The music that 
comes from this group adds much to the 
opening of Sabbath SchooL 

Ours was a busy summer and we all 
enter the fall and winter season with vig
or and the knowledge that we are going 
forward with Christ as our leader. / 

- CornispOrident. 

Paint Rock, Mao 
By Baptism: 

Mrs. Bonard Allen 
Charlotte Sutton 
Annalie Butler 
Donna Sue Butler 
Billy G. 6utler 
Shirley Atchley 

~~~---------------
Burnett. - A daughter, Barbara Jean, to Arthur 

and Ellen (Swinney) Burnett at Topsham, 
Maine, on April 28, 1959. 

Burdick. - Alice Loofboro, the daughter of 
John Wade and Susan Forsythe Loofboro, 
was born in Welton, Iowa, Aug. 28, 1866, 
and died Sept. 15, 1959, at a Janesville, 
Wis., nursing home following a prolonged 
illness. 

Alice Loofboro came from Iowa to Milton, 
Wis., to attend Milton Academy and College. 

She was married to Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick at 
Welton Aug. 22, 1893. In 1914 they moved to 
Milton where Dr. Burdick passed away in 1939. 
Mrs. Burdick continued to live in Milton until 
her last illness. 

Alice was baptized at the age of eleven years 
by the Rev. H. B. Lewis at Welton. Since 1914 
she has been affiliated with the Milton Seventh 
Day Baptist Church where she served faithfully 
and effectively through the years. 

Surviving her are two brothers, the Rev. Eli 
Loofboro, Westerly, R. I., and Dr. Eelo Loof
boro, Janesville, Wis., a son, Dr. Allison L. 
Burdick, Chicago, Ill., a grandson" Dr. A. L. 
Burdick, Jr., and four great-grandchildren also 
of Chicago. 

The funeral service was conducted by her 
pastor, the Rev. Elmo Fitz Randolph, in the 
Milton Seventh Day Baptist Church. Interment 
was In the Milton Cemetery. 

E.F.R. 

<Clarko - Annie L. Langworthy, daughter of 
John Courtland and Ann Spicer Lang
worthy, was born at Hopkinton City, R. I., 
May 29, 1861, and died in Westerly, R. I., 
August 12, 1959. 

Hopkinton was her home until her marriage 
to Albert F. Clark, when she came to the Clark 
farm on Shore Road, Westerly. Her home since 
Mr. Clark's death has been with her niece, Mrs. 
Arthur G. Stillman of Greenhaven Shores. She 
was the oldest member of the Pawcatuck Sev
enth Day Baptist Church and the oldest resident 
of the community. She is survived by a brother, 
John C. Langworthy of Roslindale, Mass., and 
several nephews and nieces. 

Funeral services were conducted at the Schilke 
Funeral Home, by the Rev. Harold R. Crandall, 
pastor emeritus of the Pawcatuck Church. In
terment was in River Bend Cemetery. 

H. R. C. 

Miller. - Inez, wife of Stanley P. Miller, of 198 
Potomac Ave., Buffalo, N. Y., died Septem
ber 22, 1959, following a lengthy illness. 

Mrs. Miller was a former member of the 
Friendship, N. Y., Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
She is survived by her husband and two sisters: 
Mrs. Jesse Burdick of Richburg and Mrs. Paul 
Baker of Friendship, N. Y. 

Memorial services were conducted by Doyle 
K. Zwiebel from the Loveridge Funeral Home, 
Cuba, N. Y.\ 

\ D. K. Z. 

Schock. - Pauline Adele, daughter of Floyd 
and Adele Walters Schock, was born August 
6, 1959, and died August 8, 1959, at Edger
ton, Wis. 

Survivors, besides her parents, are: maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Fred Walters, Albion; pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Schock, 
Edgerton; maternal great-grandfather, George 
Walters, Albion; maternal great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Stelle Carpenter, Burbank, Calif. 

Graveside services were conducted by the 
Rev. Carroll Hill. Burial was in Evergreen 
Cemetery at Albion. V. W.S. 
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Between New Jersey and Staten Island, N. Y., the Bayonne Bridge rises 
high above the ships that pass beneath it and spreads its arch against 
the skyline, a familiar sight for thousands of daily commuters. This 

handiwork of man is symbolic of the saving vvork of Christ vV'ho pre
sented Himself to bridge the gap between the sins of the \""orld and 
the holiness of heaven. The life of the believer must 0(50 lofty be. 




